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Abstract 
The aim of this diploma thesis is to compare mortality rates in Kazakhstan with selected European 
countries. The first part discusses literature, available data sources and a list of indicators. The thesis 
deals with brief outline of  history and development of ethnic composition in this Central Asian 
republic. Another section contains a comparison of the economic and social conditions in Kazakhstan 
with two selected European countries - the Czech Republic and Sweden. The thesis continues with 
comparison and development of the most important mortality indicators in the three above mentioned 
countries.  The last chapter summarizes findings from the comparison of mortality backgrounds of 
three selected European minorities living in Kazakhstan (Germans, Russians and Ukrainians) with 
their country of origin. The analysis of above mentioned factors shows a clear gap in Kazakhstan 
levels of mortality in comparison with selected European countries. A Comparison of mortality of 
European minorities living in the territory of Kazakhstan with their countries of origin shows a big 
difference for German nationality, for Russians and Ukrainians the differences are minimal. 
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